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Adynamic Ileus and Nortriptyline

SIR,-Dr. G. Milner and Dr. N. F. Hills
reported (2 April, p. 841) three cases of
adynamic ileus in patients taking nortripty-
line. I should like to record a similar case
of a patient developing paralytic ileus while
under treatment with an iminodibenzyl
derivative, in this case amitriptyline. She
presented as a surgical emergency.

Miss A. B., aged 44 years, was admitted
on 15 April with a 36-hour history of colicky
upper abdominal pain. This had been asso-
ciated with profuse vomiting, which had become
faeculent in the 12 hours before admission.
Initially she had passed loose stools on four
occasions, but had been absolutely constipated
for 12 hours before admission. There had been
no previous operations.

Examination revealed an ill woman with a
grossly distended abdomen. Bowel sounds,
while obstructive in character, were markedly
diminished. The rectum was empty. Straight
abdominal x-rays showed distended loops of
small gut with fluid levels. At laparotomy the
small intestine was found to be dilated. No
mechanical cause for this could be found. The
large gut was collapsed. Small-gut decompres-
sion was carried out at one site and the abdomen
closed. Post-operatively intravenous therapy
and gastric suction had to be maintained for
four days, at the end of which normal bowel
function returned.

She had been taking amitriptyline hydro-
chloride (Triptizol) in a dose of 25 mg. t.d.s.
-for eight months.-I am, etc.,

DONALD C. MCNEILL.
Lord Mayor Treloar Hospital,

Alton, Hants.

Feeding Sick Babies

SiR,-When babies have gastro-enteritis
most doctors advise temporary discontinua-
tion of milk feeds and substitution of a
solution of electrolytes and sugar. As these
are not easily available, prepared, to the
mother she has to be instructed on how to
prepare a suitable solution.

In an attempt to correct the metabolic
acidosis known to occur in dehydration, some
doctors have mistakenly advised the addition
of sodium bicarbonate to the solution. This
unfortunately is dangerous, as the baby is
easily made excessively alkalotic, and also
hypernatraemic. Recently two severe cases
of infants with hypernatraemia, dehydration,
and alkalosis caused by sodium bicarbonate
administration have been treated here.
A safe and effective solution for feeding

babies with gastro-enteritis can be made with
one pint (570 ml.) of water, i teaspoonful
(2 ml.) of salt, 5 teaspoonfuls (10 ml.) of cane
sugar, and 2 tablets of effervescent potassium
B.N.F. (available at any chemist's shop with-
out a prescription).-I am, etc.,
The Children's Hospital, E. DE H. LOBO.

Sheffield 10.

Reactions to Slow-release Drugs

SIR,-I think it wise to report a reaction
to the administration of a slow-release ion-

exchange preparation dexamphetamine. The
symptoms shown may be due to hyper-
sensitivity to the amphetamine in the product.
The firm supplying the tablet considered it
to be unlikely that the reaction is in any way
due to resin bonding.

I prescribed one tablet per night of a
preparation containing 10 mg. of dexamphet-
amine bonded for slow-release, to a boy aged
10 years suffering from enuresis.

I have used the identical product success-
fully with four other children, and have used
equivalent doses of dexamphetamine in more
than a hundred other children with no
troublesome side-effects. The patient under
discussion had completed a course of ami-
triptyline three weeks previously, and was not
on any other drug at the time of the reaction.
He had tea consisting of banana and carbo-
hydrates. He took his first tablets at 9 p.m.,
and in one hour his face was very swollen,
he complained of pins and needles in face and
limbs, felt sick and extremely weak, and his
gait was unsteady; he was, of course,
anxious.
By the time I saw him at 11 p.m. the

symptoms were subsiding, his pulse was good,
and he slept well after chlorpromazine,
25 mg.

I reported this case to the makers of the
particular product, who provided me with the
reference of correspondence from Dr. P. S.
Kershaw (21 January, 1961, p. 212),
describing an acute reaction in a 29-year-old
woman patient.

I shall in future always prescribe a small
dose of amphetamine sulphate before intro-
ducing the slow-release ion-exchange prepara-
tion in small doses. The tablets are easily
divided.-I am' etc.,

St. Luke's Hospital, JOYCE M. STEPHEN.
Guildford.

Cutting the Drug Bili

SIR,-We have recently received a
memorandum from the Ministry of Health
giving a list of proprietary drugs on which
there could be a great saving if we were to
prescribe a similar or equivalent non-
proprietary preparation. This memorandum
calls for some comment. It will only be of
value if all prescribers cooperated.
As an example, few doctors prescribe caps.

pentobarbitone 100 mg. Thus on receipt of
an occasional prescription for this the chemist
is happy to issue caps. Nembutal 100 mg. at
his own additional minor expense. There-
foxe we must all prescribe in this way to
make any difference at all!

Personally I feel that the only way to save
the country money on drugs is to have a
statutory formulary of essential free drugs
from which we may prescribe, all others to
be paid for by the patient. This may not be
easy to formulate. Also I agree there are
often differences between proprietary pre-
parations and their alleged equivalent.
Nevertheless the active ingredients are vir-
tually the same, and even if they are less
acceptable by the patient they should have
similar effect.

If they do not, then it will be an occasion
for the patient to blame the Ministry and
not the usual general practitioner scapegoat
who is blamed for over-expensive prescribing.
Here at least we can say to the patient that

it is not our fault and suggest they take their
problem to the Minister.

Again, with a list of prescribable drugs
perhaps we would not be pestered for cures
for incurable ailments like the common cold
and potions to open and close the door of
the lower bowel, pills to quell the appetite
and tonics to improve it.

It is high time the public was educated in
its use of will-power, and that there was less
spoon-feeding, especially from the silver-
plated N.H.S. dish at present being offered
to all and sundry.-I am, etc.,

Leeds 8. GERALD R. ADDLESTONE.

Training for General Practice

S¶R,-I was appalled by the letter on
"Training for General Practice " from Dr.
C. J. Lyden (9 April, p. 924). An article
concerning the training system in general
practice by Dr. M. J. Whitfield (12 March,
p. 663), who is mellifluously complimented
by Dr. Lyden, must similarly irritate the
" old contemptibles " in general practice, that
steadily dwindling little army, so renowned
for tolerance and compassion to their younger
colleagues, who are emerging from the post-
qualification " teething " stage with hot
words and utterances in plentiful supply.
The ranks of the "old contemptibles " have

been decimated by advancing years and over-
work, especially in the period immediately
following the second world war, and
frequently by grievous bodily injury during
active service at home and overseas.
For the most part we were and still are

honest, hard-working practitioners, facing
with acquired or even assumed equanimity
whatever medical, obstetrical, or surgical
trials confronted us, and though generally
non-starters in the vaginal speculum/micro-
scope stakes, putting up a fairly good show.
Nor did many of us aspire to the post-

graduate academic achievements now cited as
being so vital for the potential entrant to
general practice-had our brain power been
adequate almost invariably our funds were
not-and very, very few from our ranks
possessed the paltry parchments and diplomas
mentioned by Drs. Lyden and Whitfield. It
seems to me that nowadays the main object
in acquiring such postgraduate " extras " is
an iptent for rapid financial success, and I
note recurrent wistful references from Drs.
Lyden and Whitfield to aspects of finance and
monetary matters, unreasonable pursuance
of which has grievously damaged our prestige
in recent times.
As I grow older I come more and more

to the conclusion that most patients' maladies
can be diagnosed by careful history-taking
and simple clinical examination, with only
very occasional recourse to vaginal specula or
microscopic assay.

It seems to me that Dr. Lyden, by his
"holier than thou " attitude and insulting
references to general-practitioner mediocrity
and academic obsolescence, must have induced
substantial elements of rancour in the minds
of general practitioners, proud of their
reputation for a measure of skill and com-
passion mellowed by the years, and who
know their limitations.-I am, etc.,

Liverpool 19. S. GIBSON.
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